Turkish Grameen Micro-credit Project (TGMP) follows Grameen Generalized System (GGS) which is designed to create new possibilities for a Grameen Bank Bangladesh(GBB) replication program by offering a simple and beneficial micro credit for improving poverty status of women in Turkey. Although GBB is known worldwide for its success in providing tiny credit without collateral to the poor women specially, still there have some controversy and questions about the methods and applications of the replication programs implemented in different parts of the world. The main objective of this study is to find the success of TGMP by evaluating some important factors related to the success of GBB replication program. By evaluating the program success of TGMP in eradicating extreme poverty, and improving the status of members' socio-economic life, this study concludes that it is quite successful till recent year as the GBB replication program especially in yearly performance, financial viability status, and loan performances of the members. Although TGMP has been proved successful in Turkey since 2003, it is recommended that necessary steps should be taken for its long-run success as a replication program of GBB with special concerns about financial sustainability, increase of growth oriented activities instead of home based loan activities and lending rate enhancement.
INTRODUCTION
Inspired by the continuing success in poverty alleviation especially for women, the micro-credit model pioneered by Grameen Bank Bangladesh (GBB) has been replicated by thousands of micro-credit programs across the world. In Turkey, its replication program has started from 2003 through founding of Turkish Grameen Micro-credit Project (TGMP). Although TGMP is similar to GBB in its financial principles and organization of loan systems but still their performance, growth and impact may vary due to their different socio-economic conditions, members' lives and time period of association with this credit program which can affect its success rate as a Grameen Bank replicator (Grameen Trust 2010 , Özer 2004 .
Purpose of the Study
The main aim and purpose of this study is to evaluate the operational mechanism of TGMP by identifying the criteria and key factors which affect their smooth sustainable success as a replication program. Moreover, this paper seeks to find the scope of future thinking and necessary modifications for long-run sustainability of TGMP as a replication program of GBB.
Data and Methodology
Secondary data sources have been used for the analysis and description of this study which are taken from TGMP's different branches, official data series, yearly financial statements and the recent five year's annual and audit reports. In order to identify their program success this paper attempts to analyze their last five year's growth of performance and loan activities by computing operational self-sufficiency, loan disbursement, outstanding loans, repayment behavior and saving mobilization of the members.
FACTORS FOR THE SUCCESS OF TGMP REPLICATION PROGRAM
The success of a replication program can be evaluated by some factors which play very important role in a program operation. The success of TGMP also can be analyzed similarly by evaluating their performances depending on these factors. This can be stated as the following way:
Saving Mobilization
Following the Grameen model, TGMP members are encouraged to deposit a voluntary minimum amount of 1TL per week in their weekly meeting in order to present an example for other poor people on how to save their money and use it during their unforeseen essential expenses such as health care, children education or heating materials for the winter season. The year-wise saving status of TGMP members can be seen from the following table 1: 
Financial Viability Status of TGMP
In case of financial viability, TGMP earned success in most of its operational parts. Since its establishment TGMP made sucess in loan disbursement and repayment sector. According to the annual report of 2008, TGMP has distributed $13.340.000 to its 16.556 members. The repayment rate is 100% which is one of the most important condiitons for an organization to be sustainable and viable. Also TGMP earned 100% operational self-sufficiency since 2006. It can be seen from the observed report (mentioned in table 2) that TGMP is maintaining sustainability in loan disbursement, operational self sufficiency and rate of repayment sector which is very important factors for the financial institutes to be sustainable.
Improvements in Members' Socio-Economic Condition
A program's overall success also depends on the wellbeing of its members' socio economic condition. To find the positive impact and success of TGMP, data of 48 successful members have been collected from different branches mainly from Baglar, Sur, Bismil, Mardin, Silvan, etc. of Diyarbakir area which is the oldest area of using TGMP loans. On the basis of analyzing the members' performances in different areas like entrepreneurship, decision making, status inside family, better quality of life, improvement in health facility and conditions and improvement in children conditions, it can be observed that TGMP can be able to maintain a success trend till recent year for uplifting women's socio economic condition. TGMP program success and effects on its borrowers' life have been discussed below on the basis of the data set observations:
Entrepreneurship Status of TGMP Members
TGMP has entrepreneurship loan program for the most capable, efficient, hardworking members who would like to carry their activities on a large scale and want to use their capital in a small business and entrepreneurship purpose with the support of TGMP loans. The year-wise micro-entrepreneurship loan status of TGMP members can be observed from the figure 2 below: 
Decision making and Better Quality of Life Status of TGMP Members
Through achieving economic empowerment 74% of the observed data set members are the major decision maker along with their husband inside their family. Economic empowemrent can raise the status of a borrower inside their family. According to their statement, after joining TGMP, 79% of the members uplifted their socioeconomic status. Moreover, 13% of them are successful to raise their status within their family and 8% of the successfull members feel that they achieved empowerment from all perspects. Overall the members and her family owned a house with better facilities and quality of heating, bathroom, kitchen, sleeping and drawing room by the benefit of TGMP Loans.
Improvement in health facility and children condition of TGMP Members
According to the analysis of this data set it can be said that 96% of the members are successful to raise better health condition including health insurance and other facilities by joining TGMP loan program. 4% of them feel that their conditions remain same. According to the study, 57% of TGMP members are successful to improve the education and schooling condition of their children. Also 39% are capable to improve their children's health condition by joining TGMP. On the basis of these observations it can be said that TGMP can be able to maintain a success trend till recent year for uplifting women's socio-economic conditions which is an important factors for a program success.
THE RECENT PERFORMANCE OF TGMP
According to the recent report of TGMP, it is successful to expand its program to 65 villages all around Turkey. 
Types of Loans
TGMP follows Grameen Generalized System (GGS) which is designed to create new possibilities for microcredit programs. Normally TGMP has five different types of loans for the better life of the poor women and to meet their various needs. TGMP members generally start with a single loan which is known as the Basic Loan. TGMP also provides loans of Flexible or contract loan, Micro enterprise loan, Micro Vegitunnel and Animal husbandry loan. Moreover, TGMP gives loan opportunity for the struggling members also. By using flexible loans the member gets some flexibility towards the payment of her loan, get rid of their loaning difficulties and at the same time it motivates them to work harder in order to make the payments on time in the future. The micro veggie tunnel loan helps the member to build small Vegitunnel or micro greenhouse system that can be used for growing fruits and vegetables in a more easy and developed way. The animal husbandry loan is an additional loan which is given to the existing members who have previous experience about cattle cultivation and animal husbandry. TGMP is maintaining success trend till recent year in these types of loans.
Sector Wise Loan Activities
According to the annual report of TGMP 2008, among all the sectors, the membership growth and percentage of loan is highest for the production and processing sector. Then the second one is the shop sector where the membership and percentage of loans both has increased more than the other sectors (TGMP Annual Reports 2006 -2009 . The sector-wise loan activities of TGMP members' in form of amounts in number and percentage can be expressed by the following table 3: 
SUCCESS IN ACHIEVING ECONOMIC EMPOWERMENT OF THE MEMBERS
According to the study of (Khandker and Chowdhury 1996) , credit program associated with time period is very important to achieve economic empowerment and economic graduation. To evaluate success of a credit program like TGMP it is very important to analyze its loan performance associated with membership length.
Loan Performance Associated with Membership Length
According to the collected data set of 48 successful TGMP members in this study, the loan using status and associated time period with TGMP of the members can be stated as the following table 4 from where it can be observed that for all of these 48 members, the average time period of their membership is 27 months and average total amount of loan is 2670 TRL. Source: Author's calculation on the basis of the collected data set According to the collected data set, 64% of the successful members have taken 4 times loan within average time duration of 33 months of their membership period to overcome their poverty condition and economic empowerment. 11% (with an average membership period of 7.4 months) and 15% (an average membership period of 8.4 months) of them have taken 1 and 2 times loan respectively. The average total amount of loan is 2812 Turkish lira for the members who have taken 4 times loan. The average total amount of loans for the members who have taken 1, 2 and 3 times of loan (4% of the successful members with an average membership time period of 29 months) are 560, 1145 and 4700 Turkish lira respectively. Only a few members have taken 5 (2%) and 6 (4%) times loan. Although for both categories of these members' average total amount of loans are the maximum. In detail, the status of loan using times in form of numbers can be seen from the following figure 5: There is a tendency of taking loans in a regular and frequent basis to improve their lives and poverty conditions. According to the data set, the new members compare to the old members are more active in loan performance. There is a tendency in new members to take loans more quickly than the old members. From the above figure it can be observed that 64% members of the observed data set taken 4 times loan. Here the numbers (1, 2, 3 ...) express how many times the members have taken loans from TGMP. The relation of the members' number of taking loans with their membership length can be seen from the figure shown below. The average membership length for each number of loans can be seen from the following figure 6: 
CONCLUSION
It can be concluded that the success of Grameen Bank project in Turkey mostly depends on how early poor people repay their loan and reach to economic empowerment status. TGMP is successful in almost all the area till the recent year. But as it is quite a new project still there should be further study, research and recommendations need to be sorted out for the long run success of TGMP as a replication program. Increase of growth oriented activities instead of home based loan works, lending rate or annual disbursement enhancement according to the ability of the borrowers are highly recommended to make this kind of replication program more beneficial. It can be further concluded that like TGMP, other Grameen Bank project ideology as a replication program implemented in different countries can be evaluated by estimating membership time period, their rate of repayment, dropout rate and thus eradicate the poverty of poor people.
